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Goals
The goal of the course is to share more of 15 years of experience using muccogingival techniques as a daily routine, not just in periodontal patients, but as a useful tool to achieve 
excellence in multidisciplinary rehabilitation, implantology and bone regeneration. 
We will review not only short term results, but cases dated more than 10 years, and observe the biological response of tissues in order to get  conclusions, useful for our clinical 
practice. 
We will also describe, step by step, the immediate implant technique after extraction with immediate temporary restoration, published by the author, and will discuss when is 
suitable the immediate or the delayed implant 



Testimonials
Over the past decade I have given more than 300 lectures and courses, both nationally and internationally, in a very intense and very personal style.  Also, many colleagues 
from Spain and abroad, have attended educational events at my office.  These are some of the reviews left by some of the colleagues who have honored me attending these 
activities. Regards. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Ramón Gómez Meda

" A course that provides useful and relevant information immediately at the clinic, covering a variety of topics thoroughly,  taught by a teacher who besides teaching inspires 
you to  improve both personal and professional. The best course I have ever attended in my life. Román Hormazábal (Buenos Aires-Argentina) 

“The stay was very satisfactory. We saw very interesting cases. I was struck by how well coordinated it was the whole team and the high level of resolution before any 
situation. We were also treated great, like we were at home. very nice atmosphere. Very grateful to Ramon and his team for letting us live this experience and I hope to 
repeat again”  Víctor Álvarez Bodas (Spain) 

"In my second week of residence I have had the opportunity to see soft tissue surgery and cases of patients with aesthetic restorations, veneers and crowns treated with 
zirconium and lithium disilicate. This experience has been unique and very enriching for me, professionally and personally" Dr. Rafael Parra ( Spain).

“Now that I have taken the course I can say without doubt that is one of the best clinical, a great teacher, but above all one of the greatest people I have known and have the 
honor of having been his student   Arturo San Vicente (México) 

It was an absolute pleasure and privilege to spend 2 fruitful days with a friend Ramon Gomez Meda in Spain. I rate him as one of the best all round Implantologist in the world! 
Don't know of too many guys who can practice surgical and restorative dentistry at the highest level. Don't let his modesty, understated demeanour and humility fool you about 
his calibre.  
To all my dental colleagues, friends and students. Spend a couple days attending a course with him and come back inspired.  Udatta Kher (India)

Two wonderful days of learning advanced reconstructive procedures in Implant Dentistry at #ponferrada #spain with Dr Ramon Gomez Meda!  
Truly Inspired by his dedication to excellence in implant dentistry!  Ali Tunkiwala (India)

https://www.facebook.com/ramon.gomezmeda?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAaQr7wM5P3I4RuDAv-Qgp19AinOd-lGDeH5lSdDNQ7Ucxtacrdo6do4Bge8bON6kuSLMC-_TZPBCp6&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ponferrada?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/spain?source=feed_text
https://www.facebook.com/ramon.gomezmeda?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCKOARv_nsNp2FNz16HToNH0J21F7piMfNo3EG0MNqhN3wooZT7i_oxKwJy_c5ozAt3pDX-ZOmIxBHn&fref=mentions


“Dear Dr. Ramon Gomez Meda, Araceli García and team: I am sending  this e- mail to congratulate you for your excellent clinical and professional level and for the humane 
treatment I received during my recent clinical stay in Advanced Implantology and Sinus Lift. Stay that was very close and entertaining, due to the open personality of Dr. 
Ramon Gomez Meda. It is very unfrequent to find professionals of such high level willing to openly offer their knowledge and even open the doors of their clinic and their 
patients to teach other professionals, not to mention to sacrifice leisure and family time with these objectives.” Dr Mario Valenciano (Spain)

“I found it very interesting and it will serve my practice,  because he works in a very fine form even at complex cases. In fact, it is the second time I'm in his clinic. I would like 
my son, ending surgery Masters next year, had the opportunity to attend a clinical stay with him, as I 'm sure he will learn a lot”          Dra. Josefina Ruisánchez (Spain) 

“The clinical stay was very interesting and helpful. We learned something from everyone: from Dr. Ramon G. Meda, of course, until the last hygienist. Ramon is a very 
accessible and for a little shy person like me it is great. Everyone seemed pleased with their work and the atmosphere was very good. I hope to return someday. Thank you 
all..” Pilar Álvarez Cofiño (Spain)

"Very instructive clinical stay, I found it both great kindness and training" Dr. Mario Rodriguez Zúñiga. (Spain)

“The truth is: it is little time to assimilate new concepts, types of treatments ... but I'm sure that this stay will be an up-grade on my level as implantologist . I appreciate your 
sincerity and simplicity to discuss and explain the cases. Big hug, hope to return”. Dr. Stuardo Valenzuela Manfredi (Chile) 

"BEST: the multidisciplinary approach to cases, the level of excellence and especially his proximity and human quality. WORST: it leaves you wanting for more!! 100% 
recommendable course "  

Iván Mendoza Martínez ( Spain) 

“The modular course has been an enriching experience both professionally and personally. The organizers of this project have managed to show dentistry from a 
multidisciplinary point of view of a didactic , close , and participatory manner, using the latest techniques, making the difficult seem possible. Highlight live surgeries” 

Clara Paz Roca ( Spain)

“Dear Ramon: there have been a few months from the intense course in Buenos Aires ( Argentina ), and I am putting into practice what I learned . The complex seems now 
very simple to me , you helped me to feel safe about my treatments and get out of my head the chip that did not allow to see things differently. Eternally thanks.”  

 Adrian Loys (Argentina )

“The experience of taking the course with Dr. Gomez Meda was a great satisfaction. The projection of material and elocution are excellent. The presentation of clinical 
cases is excellent, he presents problems and how to solve cases, a very realistic view. His handling of the connective tissue to create highly esthetic results and immediate 
implant placement is top. Photographic and video shots are excellent too. This course should be a prerequisite for both restorative and rehabilitation dentist. A +++++++” 

Dr. Pedro Emmanuelli (Puerto Rico) 



Current situation of the Implantology: the more frequent aesthetic complications, and how to prevent and treat 
them 
Muccogingival surgery techniques applied to Implantology: long term results. Reasoning 
Different approaches; palatalised incision, roll-on, delayed implant, immediate implant, with and without 
temporary restoration. 
Crest preservation: when, how and why? 
Socket preservation techniques 
Immediate implants in infected sites. Protocol 
Immediate implant vs. delayed: advantages and disadvantages. Technique selection criteria 
Alternatives to the immediate implant and short literature review 

Day 1: SURGICAL & PROSTHODONTIC approach in the sthetic area 1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Theoretical content



Theoretical content

Digitally assisted  Full-mouth Immediate Implant supported Rehabilitation with a Mucogingival Approach 
Diagnosis and treatment planning 
Sofwares and digital planification 
Guided surgery: When, Why, How 
Prosthodontic protocol: how to build the ideal temporary restoration 
PMMA provisional 
Pontic management 
Periodontal protocol: mucogingival surgery in order to avoid a hybrid denture 
How to get the ideal emergence profiles 
Solving esthetic complications 

Day 2: SURGICAL & PROSTHODONTIC approach in the sthetic area
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